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Declaring Leasehold Estate in Land Tiaken for an Automatic 
Telephone Exchange in Block XI, Opuha Survey Dlisitrict 

PURSUANT to section 32 .of the Public Works Aot 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares thiat, a sufficient aigree
ment to that effect having been entered into, the leasehold 
estate in the :land described in the Schedule hereto, held from 
Her Maj,es1ty the Queen by Mark Thyne Hutt and fohn 
George Hutt, of Sherwood Downs, farmers, under and by 
virtue of renewalble lease, Volume 472, flol.uo 35, Canterlbury 
Land Regis1try, is hereby taken for an ,automatic telephone 
exchange fr.om and after the 18th day orf May 1964. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piec·e of land containing 11 perches s,itua:ted in 'Block 
X[, Opruha Survey District, CanteJ.4bury R.n., being part 
Section 25A, She1wood Downs Settlement; as the same is 
more particularly delineated on the pfan marked M.O.iW. 
1,839:8 (S.O. 10273) deposited in the office of the Minister of 
Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange. 

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of April 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN. Minister of Works. 

(!P.W. 20/1854; D.O. 40/7 /,114) 

Declaring Land Taken for Police Purposes (Residence) in 
the Borough of Patea 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the ,Public Works Aot 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to thart effect having been entered into, the land described in 
the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for police purposes 
(residence) from a:nd after the 18th day of May 1964. 

SCHEDULE 
TARAN AKI LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 33 ·77 perches situated in 
the Borough of Patea, Taranaki R.D., being Lot 27, D.P .. 6787, 
being part Section 38, Patea Suburban. All certifica1te of title, 
Volume 202, folio 72, Taranaki Land Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this 27;th day otf April 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

('P.w. 25/209; n.o. 3,s;20;,2) 

Declaring an Easement Over Land Taken for Defence Purposes 
in Block XIV, Cloudy Bay Survey District 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Pu1blic Works Act 1928, the 
Minisiter of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to tha!I: effeat having been entered into, an easement is hereby 
taken for defence purposes over the land described in the 
Schedule hereto, vesting in Her Majesty the Queen the full 
and free right, libenty, license, and authodty in perpetuity to 
lay, construct, place, reconstruat, inspect, cleanse, repair, 
renew, and maintain a line of pipes under, afong, and a:cross 
the said land, and to use the said line of p~pes for the unim
peded conveyance of sewage, such easement to be .ap,puritenant 
:to the land described in the Schedule oif the Proclamation 
dated 'the 4th day of Augus,t 1939, published in Gaze1tte, 10 
Augusrt 1939, Vol. TI, at page 2128, and registered as No. 496, 
Marlborough Land Registry, frnm and a£ter the Nl1th day 
of May 1964. 

SIOHEDULE 
MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces. of land situated in H1ock XIV, Cloudy Bay 
Survey :District, Marlborough R.D., described ais follows: 
A. R. P. Being 
0 2 2 · 5 :PaJ.4t Lot 5, D.P. 1326, being part Section 166, 

Omaka District; coloured blue on ,plan. 
O O 38·6 Part Lot 3, D.P. 13126, being part Section 61, 

Omaka District; coloured yeUow on plan. 
As· the.·· same are more particularly delineated on the plan 

marked M.OJW. 1835'8 (S.O. 4643) deposited in the office of 
the Minister of Works at WelNngton, and thereon coloured 
as above ment;ioned. 

Dated at Wernington this 1st day of May 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 23/418/,1; D.O. 20/15/0) 

Declaring Land Taken ,for R01ad in Blocks Ill and VU, Kaeo 
.Survey ,Di~t11ict 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Puiblic ,works Act 1928, the 
Minisiter of Works 'hereby declares that, sufficiernt agreemenlts 
1to that effect having been entered into, Vhe land described in 
the Schedules heretJo is hereby taken for road frrom :and 
after the 18th day of May '1964. 

'.FJjRtS11 SOHiBDULE 
NORTII AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL tha:t piece of land contalining 3 · 7 perohes situated in 
rBlock VII, Kaeo Survey Dist'.fliot, Noflth Auckland R.D., and 
being part Aflotment 45, Kaeo Parish; as the same is more 
particulady delineated on ithe plan marked . M.O.iW. 1!84'64 
(,S.O. 43347) deposri'ted in ithe office of the Minrisrter of Works 
ait WeHington, and thereon coloured yellow. 

SECOND SOHEIDULJE 
NoRm AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of fand ,in Kaeo !Survey Dtistriot, North 
Auckland RD., descrfoed as foUows: 

Situated in Hlock IH: 
A. R. P. 

2 0 7 
2 3 11 ·8 
0 1 13·2 

Being 
Lot 6, D.rP. 3'5'295; ooloured blue on plan. 
,Part Lort 3, D.·P. 261219; coloured yellow on plan. 
iPart AH.ortment 76, Kaeo Parish; ooioured sepia 

on plan. 
2 0 20 · 5 1Part Allotment 4'6, Kiaeo P:adsh; co1oured blue 

on plan. 
Situa1ted in mocks Ill and Vil,I: 

A. R. P. !Being 
2 2 16·6 ,part Allotment 45, Kaeo Pari,sh; coloured yellow 

'On plan. 
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan 

marked !M.0.W. l8463 (S.0. 43345) deposiited in ivhe office 
o:f {he IM,inis,ter of Works art WeUington, and thereon coloured 
as 'aJhove mentioned. 

· Dated at Wellington <this ltlth day of May 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN. Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/10/'1/0; [).O. 712/10/,1/0) 

Notice of Intention t,o Take Land for a Public School in the 
Borough oif Waiko,uai'ti 

NOTICE is hereby given that i:t is proposed, under the provisions 
of the ,Public Works Act 19128, to take the land described· in 
the Schedule hereto for a public school; and notice is hereby 
further given thait the plan of the land required to be taken 
is deposdted in the post office at Warilmualiti and is Vhere op,en 
for inspect,i1on; and 1that all persons affected by the taking of 
the said land should set forth in writing any objections· ;they 
may wish to make to ithe execution of such works or ito the 
taking of 1the land, noit being an objection to the amount of 
compensation, and send the written o:bjectrion, within 40 days 
from the first pub1ication of this notice, to the Minister of 
Works at Wellington. 

:SIOHOOULE 
0TAGO LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL that piece of land oontaining 1 · 9 perches sirtua,ted in 
Block XHI, Town of Hawkesbury, Otago iR.D., being part 
Section 4; as the same is more particularly delineated on 
the pfan marked M.O.W. 11'813i'712 (S.O. 1345,2) deposited in the 
·office of ithe Minis'ter of Works at Wellrington, and thereon 
coloured orange. 

Dated at WeHing.ton this 1st day of May 19'64. 
P. B. ALLEN. Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 31/2455; D.O. 16/'179/0) 

Town and Country Planning Act 1953-Whangarei County 
Distriot Scheme (Notice of Extension of Period of 
Effectiveness of Refusals and Prohibitions) 

PURSUANT to subsection (6) of section 318 of the Town and 
Country Pfanning Aot ,t953, notice is hereby ,given tthalt the 
periiod .of eff eotiveness of each refusal or prohibition made iby 
the Whan;~arei Oounty Oounoil in tJhe in'teresrts of the !Wha
ngarei Oounty District Scheme, which . refusal or prohibition 
but for this no1tice would expire be1tween il:he date of 
public notifioation here1of and :the ,1st day of !May '1965 lin
olusive, is her·eby extended to 'the said 1st day of ,May 1965 .. 

Given under the hand of the Minister of Works a!t Welling
fon ,this 1151th day of April 1964. 

P. B. A:LLEN, Minister of Works. 


